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According to a Jan. 8 report by REUTERS, military sources and western diplomats have claimed the
selection of Humberto Regalado Hernandez as Honduran military chief has consolidated the power
of a military faction supporting the presence of Nicaraguan contras in Honduran territory. Last week
the Honduran Congress approved the selection of Regalado for a three-year term as head of the
country's joint chiefs of staff. The general had been serving the final year of Gen. Walter Lopez's
term. Lopez was removed from the office in 1986 by a faction of conservative colonels known for
right- wing domestic line and support for US policy. Regalado is seen to be a representative of the
hard-liners who supported his appointment for the new term beginning Jan. 27. The hard-liners,
however, must cope with a group of junior officers expected to move into important battalions this
month. This group of lieutenant colonels are known for their nationalism and believe in negotiating
for increased US aid and other concessions in return for supporting US policies. REUTERS said
Honduran congresspersons indicated President Jose Azcona was in agreement with US officials that
the rebels should leave Honduras in the spring, perhaps as early as April. Military sources claim it
is doubtful serious pressure will be exerted on the contras to move out unless US officials and the
Honduran military support such a policy.
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